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# ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL PROFITABLE DAIRYING*
Brockville’s Greatest Store Writing to the farming World D. 

F. Arn etrong, a progresaivq and pros
perous farmer of Mallory town aaya :

“I want u> give yea some figurée 
which I believe are hard to beat I 
have a herd of twenty-five oowe. They 
averaged twenty one dowa for the whole 
of 1903. I received from them 11,363. 
90, or $64.47 each for the tweoty-one 
oowe. I don’t uee a silo or roots. I 
feed all the hay the oowe will eel up 
dean, three or four times a dey. I 
give them grain after they ooma in 
until they go on the graas again. My 
cowl are fat enough for beef. I think 
the secret lies in keeping them in A1 
condition all the time.

My experience is that oowe fed on 
straw for a otiupte of months, aa is the 
role among a great many farmers, is 
the greatest mistake that could be made. 
When a cow is dried off in December, 
and fed straw she quickly goes down 
in flesh and she won’t recover in time 
to he a profitable cow to her owner the 
following season. I tried this plan 
once and my cows made only from $30 
to $40 per cow. Rut since I began 
feeding hay all winter, I have been 
getting from $56 to $65 per cow.

“My cows have been in atable since 
November 80th. They are cleaned off 
ard given a clean bed regularly, and I 
tell \ ou it pays well. Poor cows and 
and a lack ol sytem in farm manage
ment will keep many a farmer poor.’’

t of the
A.M.S. for the month of February :—

The foliowing ia the

Spring StylesDainty New 
Wash Fabrics

%/FOB* IVy,
TEntrance Claes—Ifey McLaughlin, 

Mabel Derbyshire, Edna Fair, Wallace 
Johnson, Stephen Stinson, Florence 
tiainford, Willie McLean, Bernard 
McObie.

Jr. IV. Class—Allan Evert ta, Glen 
Earl, Roy Parish, Carrie LaRoee, Bes
sie McLaughlin, Ralph Spencer, Mur
iel Fair, Jean Karléy, Harold Wiltse, 
Gertie Créés, Russell Wood.

Aggregate, 362.
Average, 17.
Percentage, 89.
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TIME !Here at the beginning of March we’re 
selling the new spring cotton goods 
just as if ft were April. Undoubtedly 
it’s because women know that now is 

V the time to get the cream of the sea
son’s fabrics before the choicest things 
are sold. This is a splendid time to 
do your spring sewing, too—before 

the rush of housecleaning time. New goods are show
ing in every department every day. Come and look 
around.
White
Basket Weaves
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Yes, time has been called on your winter 
garment. The spring suit and the jaunty top 
coat are more comfortable and look better. You 
need not fear any tailor s large bills Staring you 
in the face if you come here for your outfit, as 
hundreds of other level-headed men are doing. 
You’ll get the same choice goods, the earns per
fect fit, the same degree of elegance that swell 
tailors boast about, and our prices are actnally 
only half what any. reall.v good tailor will charge 
you If you are some tailor’s customer, just 
come in and let us show you through our stock 
Your own eyes —your own judgement- will 
convince you of the truthfulness of our claim.

‘ 1 ! i <
FOB* III.

Sr. II],—Kenneth Stancher, Carrie 
M. Covey, Kenneth McClary, Esther 
Kincaid, OU Derbyshire, Belle Earl, 
Elmer Scott, Beaumont Cornell.

Jr. III.—Keith* Purcell, Errett 
Pierce, Rae Kincaid, Ada Brown, 
Mable Jacob and Austin Tribute 
(equal), Lulu Smith, Nellie Earl, 
Martha King.

Aggregate, 730.
Average, 36.’
Percentage, 87 f

Minnabkl Mobbis, Teacher.
FOB* II.

Sr. II.—Russel Bishop, Bessie 
Johnston, Evelina Gifford, Dona 
Thompson and Kenneth Rappell 
(equal), Lily Gibson, Clarence Knowl- 
ten.
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The favorite fabric for washable waists.
basket 6lamine# .... .............. J * “
great 
at the 
pure

t efamine# We’ve prepared for a * 
iemaud. But we won’t nave enough

•w’&S mercerised finishfyASsfmwad 25C

_1Snowflake
Zephyrs

Something new, dainty and low priced. A 
cool crisp fabric that will launder beauti
fully, navy. ^rey. pink or champagne, with j j-

The balance of our winter goods to 

be sold at less then cost price.
Globe

Clothing

A splendid lot of • ew patterns in cords, 
dash stripes, damask design, "etc. Not a 
last season’s pattern in the lot. The prices 
arc 60c. 26c down to....................................

New
White Muslins r10c I

NA most complete showing in black and 
white muslins. Among the plain blacks are 
several lace stride effects which are par
ticularly attractive at 25c a yard. The 
black with white flaked effects are also «■»*• 

live................ ..........................  25C

Jr. II.—Allan Bishop. Mina 
Donnelley, Kathleen Massey, Bertha 
Stinaon, Marjorie Moore, Keith Mc
Laughlin.

Aggregate, 524.
Average, 26.
Percentage, 80.

Centralizing Cheese SellingBlack and White 
Muslins > B ROCKVILLE

very attrac A meeting of the Montreal Produce 
Merchants’ Association was held 
recently lor the purpose of considering 
the advisability of doing away alto
gether with the smaller cheese boards 
throughout the country. It is general
ly admitted owing to the present un
satisfactory condition of- the cheese 
trade, that these boards in the country 
districts are too expensive, and in 
order to curtail these expeoaee their 
abolition is advocated. In their stead 
it ia proposed to establish one board 
to embrace a certain territory aud in 
this way compel the outlying districts 
tojeend their produce to market direct, 
thus saving the expense of seeding 
agents around to all the country 
boards for the purpose of buying up 
the cheese. This is considered an 
important move on the part of the 
association, and the matter is to re
ceive careful attention before any 
definite action ia taken. The rules 
and regulations regarding the sales of 
the smeller chyeee boards are also 
under consideration by the association, 
and interesting developments in the 
trade era anticipated.

New
Dimity

New pel terne in corded dimities, dainty 
effects that make up nicely for children^ 
dresse#, etc. A dozen nice new patterns at gxv 
a very 8|>ecial price, per yard................... I vC

M. V. Watson, Teacher.Also New ChamSraye, Zephyrs. Uleghams. English Prists, Etc.
dam plea on request. State color and price wanted. sir.1FOB* I.

Sr. Pt II.—John Kelly, Gladys 
Gainford, Winona Massey, Arza Wil- NEW FALL GOODSIRobert Wright «£ Go.

Ontario
1tee.

Jr. Pt. II.—Eric Hull, Walter 
Hawkins, Hattie Rockweod, Willie 
Covey.

Sr. I,—Archie Kincaid, Geraldine 
Eyre, Edith Green, Paul Bishop

Inter. 1.—Opal Purcell, Clare Lillie, 
Sammie Scott, Irene Bari.

Jr. I.—George Cowan, Alice, Pat
terson.

Aggregate, 779.
Average, 37.
Percentage, 77.

sIMPORTERS

Brockville s Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

I* S' <
-

$15.00 TJÆ»8

Preparatory Work It will pay you to inspect our stock before a 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. . . ...........................................▲. Lillie, Teacher

SUMMARY OF ATTENDANCE I/’
^mrar-malrinir Timo is nearly here, and the time for get- 
JUgd.1 HldJUUg time ting reildy for it ,g now. We supply 1 M. J. Kehoe •v

Total aggregate, 2,386. •
Total average. 114.
Total percentage, 84.

Csmbbon R. McIntosh,
Principal.

1
brockvilleJ

everything required for the business, from a bucket to a storage 
tank or evaperator, and the low prices and the merits of our goods 
make a quick sale.

1 Central Block

L nmrjmr/mrjm
Not ToV Early to carefully consider what you are going to 

require in your dairy this year. Orders 
placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

entrusted to us is carefully and promptly ex' 
ecuted. /

MORTON C. LÉE

t .1
Farm tor Sale . y Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK/.ELBE CHEESE FACTORY Well Again v >

The roeny friends of John Blount 
will be pleased to learn that he has re
covered from bis attack of rheumatism. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm cured him 
after the beet doctor* in the town 
(Monon, Ind ) had failed to giye relief. 
The prompt relief from pain which this 
liniment gives is alone worth many 
times its cost. Sold by J. P. Lamb A 
Sou, Athena.

All Repairing within 1* miles of the village ef 
Athene, containing 75 acres of land in goad 
state of cultivation. There is on the place a 
good stone house and frame kitchep and all 
necessary outbuildings, aund there is a never- 
falling supply of water on the piece and a 
email anger bush. Apply toCalvin wiltse,

Vr '
The patrons met at the school house 

on Wednesday evening, 2nd inet., with 
Mr. Neils Lerson as chairman. Re
port of last season read and adopted.

Price of manufacturing for 1904 was 
decided to be ljc per lb. of oh 
proprietor of factory to pay all expen
ses of selling, etc.

G. F. Osborne was appointed sales
man and R. E. Cornell Sec-Trees, tor 
this season.

....It wee also decided to join the Syn
dicate for ineti uctiou and inspection.

HKPOBT FOB LAST SEASON

Solo Organist, Pianist and Vole* 
Instructor

_ K5SMJ3S2S:
Armseh, frelaad ; Ommalst of Ulster HaU.

J&L
eUno. slfixing, harmeey aad counterpoint.

>

3011, the
WANTED

Special Representative ' in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertise an old estab
lished business house of solid financial 
standing. Salary $21 weekly, with 
expenses, paid each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Expenses 
advanced ; position permanent, 
furnish everything.

Address. Tb» Columbia, 630 Monon 
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

*

The Athens Hardware Store. MOU8B-
HOLDREXALL DYES

FAKIRS AT FAIRS

e»' -ud moat improved dye la the world. Tit 
•iaekoKe. all colore al J. P. Lams A Soul 

orue 81,ro.hm To further prevent gambling at fairs 
Hon. John Dryden will introduce in 
the legislature a bill empowering any 
constable or peace officer to immediate
ly seize without warning or notice, any 
“devices or instruments’’ used by any 
person in connection with gambling of 
games of chance. The constable may 
site arrest on eight, without a warrant, 
the person running the same games 
and take him before the nearest mag
istrate having jurisdiction, who 
fine or imprison him, or order 
destruction of the instruments seized. 
Under the present set it has been pos
sible for fakirs, with the ezertion of a 
little tact and foresight, to evade tha 
law owing to the tact that it was nec
essary for constables to obtain warrant* 
before taking any action;—-—

WeMilk rec’d (Nov. A Dec. included)
.1,477,634 lb.
... 141,216 lb."

i>
Cheese produced 
Milk required to make a lb. of

10 4631000 lb. 
Average price received for cheese

.............................10 369-1000c per lb.
Total received for cheese.. .$14,642.89 
Expense of selling cheese, etc ..$120.12 
Price per ton of milk, mfg. (ljc

per lb.) deducted................... $17.67
Price per ton of milk mfg. and ex

penses deducted..................... $17.50}
R. E. Cornell, Secretary.

T 14r
cheese

We keep constantly on hand full lines of ttm following goods Paint». Sherwin & Wil 
Uams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brunhes. Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil Rone (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless v$u*iety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nabs Fbrks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeiug (all sises 
with couplings). Tinware. Agatewfitre. Lamps and Lanterns, Chiinne) s, Ac., Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, tell grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. Ac., Ac.

Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

■a
Agent for the D< 

parts of the world.
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

i

CHARLESTON HONOR ROLL
iWm. Karley, «4FEBRUARY

IV Class—* Florence Heffernan, 
* Maggie Finley, 'George Heffernan, 
Edith Curtis, Addie Cheetham.

•Lawrence Botoford,

A Good Horse
looks poor in poor harnessHumors A Good HarnessMain St.. Athena in ci 

♦Loroy Heffernan.
II Class—Flossie Heffernan, ♦Ben

nie Heffernan, Edijh Covey, Percy 
Finley, Blain Cheetham.

Pt II—«Gerald Botaford.
Pt. I—Wellie Heffernan. «
•Attended every day daring the 

month.
Avenge attendance, 14,

B. M. Babb Teacher

Come to the surface in the spring as 
in no other season It’s a pity they J Qur Harness 
don’t run themsel.ee all off that way ; 
but in spite of pimples and other 
éruptions, they mostly remain in the 
•yvtem. That’s bad.

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes them 
and cures all p-inlol and disfiguring 
troubles they cause. Nothing else

adds value to a poor horse

looks well, wears well and fits well
The Latest Styles

Here’s an Advantage always in stock. 
We are anxious to sell ^yon your 

supply at n special low price.On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening
Min.

CHAS. R. RUDD ft Ce.
dsaness the system aad clears the t
complexion like Hood's. BRMKTTLLE
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Between

Seasons
The holiday trade is over, and 

■ for the iarge patronage extended to 
nr we return thanks.

January and Febraary are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make
purchasing here* jnai now both 
pleasant and profitable. It will 
pay yon during these two months 
to inspect aad learn the prie# of 
any artiele ye* may eon template 
parthasing.

T. 6. Stevens
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